Award Recipients 2008

1. **Most Outstanding Political Organization**: Democratic Caucus at SJSU
2. **Most Outstanding Religious/Spiritual Organization**: Catholic Campus Ministry
3. **Most Outstanding Service Organization**: Alpha Phi Omega
4. **Most Outstanding Arts/Entertainment/Publication Organization**: TRFT Independent
5. **Outstanding New Program**: Entrepreneurial Society “Diversity Career Fair”
   a. Honorable Mention: “Phi Beta Sigma Gospel Showcase” Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Incorporated

6. **Outstanding Student Organization Member** (the top 2 will be awarded):
   a. Stephanie Lazarowich “Lambda Sigma Gamma Sorority Incorporated”
   b. Jessica Bryant “Delta Zeta”

7. **Most Outstanding Professional/Academic Organization**: Entrepreneurial Society
8. **Outstanding Social Program**: “CDC Kids Day at the Park” Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Incorporated
9. **Most Outstanding Governance/Advisory Board**: Interfraternity Council
10. **Student Organization of the Year**:
    a. Gulf Coast Civic Works Project
    b. Student Advocates for Higher Education (SAHE) at SJSU

11. **Excellence in Collaborative Programming**: “Fast-a-thon” Muslim Students Association
12. **Advisor of the Year**: “Alan Soldofsky” The Poets and Writers Coalition
13. **Most Outstanding Club Sports Organization**: Bowling Team at SJSU
14. **Most Outstanding Cultural/International/Social Justice Organization**: Muslim Jewish Christian Coalition

15. **Outstanding Educational Program**
    a. “Inside Global Terrorism” Jewish Student Union
    b. Honorable Mention: “Lobby Days” Social Work Graduate Student Association

16. **Outstanding Traditional Program**: Pride of the Pacific Islands “Pride of the Pacific Islands Annual Lu’au”

17. **Presidents Award**: Keiko Imazumi “Pre-Physical Therapy Club”
18. **Most Outstanding Sorority**: Alpha Phi International Fraternity
19. **Most Creative Publicity/Marketing Campaign**: Up ‘til Dawn “Up ‘til Dawn”
20. **Most Outstanding Honorary Organization**: Black Masque Honor Society